A Man Named Noah

1. Here’s a man named Noah; He obeyed God every day. When God said build a great big boat, He started right away.

2. Here’s a man named Noah; He did what God had said. He took two of each animal And made the boat their bed.

3. Here’s a man named Noah, Who trusted in God’s care. God kept him safe inside the boat; No rain could get him there.

4. Here’s a man named Noah, Who waited on the Lord. One day the waters went away, And God said go outdoors.

5. Here’s a man named Noah, Who thanked God for His care. God showed His love to everyone By a rainbow in the air.

WORDS: Regular Baptist Press. MUSIC: “Itsy Bitsy Spider.”
© 1991 Regular Baptist Press.
Away in a Manger
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1. Away in a manger, No crib for a bed, The little Lord Jesus Laid down His sweet head; The stars in the sky— Looked down where He lay, The little Lord Jesus, A sleep on the hay.

2. The cattle are low ing, The Baby a wakes, But little Lord Jesus, No crying He makes; I love Thee, Lord Jesus! Look down from the sky, And stay by my cradle, Till morning is nigh.

3. Be near me, Lord Jesus, I ask Thee to stay Close by me forever, And love me, I pray; Bless all the dear children in Thy tender care, Prepare us for heaven, To live with Thee there.

WORDS: John McFarland. MUSIC: James Murray.
Be Ye Kind

“Be ye kind,” “Be ye kind,” This is in God’s Word;

I’ll be kind, I’ll be kind; I’ll obey God’s Word.

WORDS and MUSIC: Connie Amundson.
© 1973 Regular Baptist Press.
1. Christmas bells, Christmas bells; Ring them all the day.
2. Christmas bells, Christmas bells; Ring them all the day.

God loved us and sent His Son On that first Christmas Day. Oh,
I'm so glad God sent His Son On that first Christmas Day. Oh,

Christmas bells, Christmas bells; Ring them all the day.
Christmas bells, Christmas bells; Ring them all the day.

God loved us and sent His Son On that first Christmas Day.
I'm so glad God sent His Son On that first Christmas Day.

Christmas Day

Jesus was born on Christmas Day! Glad and happy day!

Jesus was born on Christmas Day; “Thank You, God,” we say.

WORDS: Valerie A. Wilson. MUSIC: Meryl E. Welch.
© 1970 Regular Baptist Press.
Friends

1. When my friends come to my house, To my house, To my house;
   To my house, To my house, To my house;

2. When my friends come to my house, To my house, To my house;
   To my house, To my house, To my house;

3. When I go to my friend's house, My friend's house, My friend's house;
   My friend's house, My friend's house, My friend's house;

4. When I go to my friend's house, My friend's house, My friend's house;
   My friend's house, My friend's house, My friend's house;

When my friends come to my house, I’ll be very kind.
When my friends come to my house, I will share my toys.
When I go to my friend’s house, We’ll take turns and share.
When I go to my friend’s house, I’ll be very kind.

WORDS: Bobbi Biddle. MUSIC: “Mary Had a Little Lamb” arr. Sonya Shafer.
I'm happy, I'm happy, I'm happy today.

1. In church we are learning to give cheerfully.
2. In church we are learning to give willingly.
3. In church we are learning to help those in need.
4. In church we are learning to give to families.

WORDS: Bobbi Biddle. MUSIC: Meryl E. Welch.
© 1994 Regular Baptist Press.
God Loves and Helps Us

WORDS and MUSIC: Melissa Meyer.
© 1999 Regular Baptist Press.
God’s House

1. King David planned God’s house. He gave the gold to build God’s house, To build it as he should.
2. King David got the nails. The people offered happily To serve the Lord and build.
3. King David needed help. The people said, “We will!”

4. Now Solomon was king. He built God’s house as David said.
5. The people cut the stones. The people sawed the boards. The people built God’s house so strong. They built it for the Lord.
6. They went into God’s house. The building was so beautiful. They went into God’s house.
7. Let’s go into our church. Let’s sing our praises to the Lord. Let’s go into our church.

Going to Bethlehem

© 1991 Regular Baptist Press.
Going to Church

1. To-day we go to church, Oh, glad and happy day! I like to go to church time To give and help and pray.
2. Our teacher reads God’s Word And tells us of God’s love. We sing our church-time songs And worship God above.
3. I do not run in church; I sit so quietly. Our church is where I meet my friends Who love the Lord like me.

Hannah and Samuel

1. In God’s house she prayed; In God’s house she prayed;
2. God answered Hannah’s prayer; God answered Hannah’s prayer; God
3. Oh, Samuel served the Lord; He served in many ways; He
4. Oh, Samuel served the Lord; He helped Eli each day; God

Han-nah asked God for a son When in God’s house she prayed.
gave a baby son to her; God answered Hannah’s prayer.
helped Eli and did things well And pleased God every day.
called to him and told him things That Samuel did obey.

Happy Helpers

We're happy, happy helpers; We'll help in any way; We like to help and do kind things And please God every day.

© 1974 Regular Baptist Press.
I Am Glad You’re Here Today

I am glad you’re here today today today. I am glad you’re here today today With me in our church. There’s *__ and *__ And *__ and *__. I am glad you’re here today today With me in our church.

*Insert child's name in blanks. Repeat song until all children have been named.

E-ven though I am quite small, I can be a help to all; I can use my hands and feet And my mouth to sweet-ly speak. I'll be a help-er; I'll be a help-er; I'll be a help-er; I'll be a help-er; And I will please the Lord.

I’ll Be Kind

I will help. I’ll be kind. I’ll please the Lord each day.

1. I will help. I’ll be kind. At home and when I play.
2. I will help. I’ll be kind. At school and when I play.
3. I will help. I’ll be kind. At church and when I play.

WORDS and MUSIC: Elizabeth Amundson.
© 1973 Regular Baptist Press.
I’m Gonna Please God

WORDS: Bobbi Biddle.
MUSIC: Author unknown, arr. by Kelli Worrall.
© 1994 Regular Baptist Press.
I Was Glad

I was glad, I was glad, I was glad when they said unto me: Let us

go, Let us go, Let us go into the house of the Lord.

©1996 Regular Baptist Press.
I Will Praise the Lord

F

1. I will praise the Lord; I will praise the Lord;
2. I will praise the Lord; I will praise the Lord;
3. I will praise the Lord; I will praise the Lord;
4. I will praise the Lord; I will praise the Lord;
5. I will praise the Lord; I will praise the Lord;

F

I will praise the Lord For good meat to eat.
I will praise the Lord For good bread to eat.
I will praise the Lord For the water cool.
I will praise the Lord For nice clothes to wear.
I will praise the Lord For good shoes to wear.

© 1999 Regular Baptist Press.
Jesus and the Storm

© 1991 Regular Baptist Press.

4. And the waves are big and high,
   Big and high, big and high;
   And the waves are big and high;
   Jesus is asleep.

5. Jesus’ friends are very scared,
   Very scared, very scared;
   Jesus’ friends are very scared;
   Jesus is asleep.

6. Jesus stood and stopped the storm,
   Stopped the storm, stopped the storm;
   Jesus stood and stopped the storm;
   Jesus is God’s Son.
Jesus Can
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Je-sus can do a-ny-thing! Yes, He can; Yes, He can.

Bb A
D E7 A

Je-sus can do a-ny-thing! Yes, oh yes, He can!

WORDS and MUSIC: Elizabeth Amundson.
© 1973 Regular Baptist Press.
Jesus Died and Lives Again

1. “Praise Him, Praise Him,” sang the people, Waving branches in the air;
2. Jesus let the mean men kill Him, And His friends were oh, so sad.
3. “Jesus, Jesus, how we miss You,” Said the sad men on their way;
4. One day Jesus went to Heaven, Back to God, His Father too;

They praised God for sending Jesus and for all His love and care.
Mary went to find His body; He was living; she was glad.
Then they learned the Man Who joined them Was the Lord; He lives today!
Jesus loves and cares for children: You and you and you and you.

© 1993 Regular Baptist Press.
Jesus Loves Me

Morning Prayer


1. Father, we thank Thee for the things we should,
2. Help us to do the things we should,
3. Father, we thank You for Your care,

And for the pleasant morning light; For rest and food and
To be to others kind and good; In all we do in
And that You’re with us everywhere. When we’re alone, a-

loving care, And all that makes the world so fair.
work or play, To love Thee better day by day.
fraid or scared, You will be with us. You always care.
There is pow’r, pow’r, wonder-working pow’r In our God, in our God; There is pow’r, pow’r, wonder-working pow’r. He does things no one else can do.

Praise Him, Praise Him

1. Praise Him, praise Him, all you little children,
   God is love, God is love;
   Praise Him, praise Him, all you little children,
   God is love, God is love.

2. Love Him, love Him, all you little children,
   God is love, God is love;
   Love Him, love Him, all you little children,
   God is love, God is love.

3. Thank Him, thank Him, all you little children,
   God is love, God is love;
   Thank Him, thank Him, all you little children,
   God is love, God is love.

WORDS: Anonymous. MUSIC: Carey Bonner.
The B-I-B-L-E

The Church Song

1. We ride, we ride, we ride to church; We ride to church today. We
2. We sing, we sing, we sing in church; We sing in church today. We
3. We close our eyes and talk to God; We talk to God today. We

ride, we ride, we ride to church; We ride to church today.
sing, we sing, we sing in church; We sing in church today.
close our eyes and talk to God; We talk to God today.

WORDS and MUSIC: Meryl E. Welch.
© 1971 Regular Baptist Press.
This Is the Way We Help at Church
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1. This is the way we pick up our toys, Pick up our toys, pick up our toys;
2. This is the way we pick up the trash, Pick up the trash, pick up the trash;
3. This is the way we sit quietly, Sit quietly, sit quietly;

This is the way we pick up our toys When we help at church.
This is the way we pick up the trash When we help at church.
This is the way we sit quietly When we help at church.

WORDS: Bobbi Biddle. MUSIC: "Here We Go Round the Mulberry Bush," arr. Kelli Worrall.
Will You Put the Toys Away?